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Stress is in the eye of the beholder: reconceptualizing the measurement of
carer burden
The development of community care policy and the inadequacies of professional

responses to the needs of informal carers were descnbed in an earlier paper A

qualitative analysis of carers' rephes to a questionnaire survey demonstrated that

the most potent stressors, contrary to what has previously been assumed, were

linked more to subjective perceptions of events or circumstances than to the

objective features of the events and circumstances themselves This paper

presents a quantitative analysis of data from the same survey which confirm the

impressions gained from the analysis of the qualitative data These findings

prompt a reconcephiahzation of carer burden withm a transactional model of

stress, which is then considered as a basis for understanding how carers adapt to

stress m their lives Practice implications are assessed

INTRODUCTION

The Bnhsh government's philosophy of canng for depen-
dency groups in the community and the reification of
that policy from care in the community to care by the
community has resulted in a burgeonmg of research
activity m this field Twigg (1986) m reviewing the
research bterature on informal carers has identified two
mam themes (a) the scope and extent of informal care, and
(b) the burdens and costs that canng imposes on those
providmg care

Research m the former area has demonstrated quite
unequivocally that family members, usually female km, pro-
vide most informal care (Equal Opportunities Commission

1982a,b, Bonny 1984, Henwood & Wicks 1984, Wicks &
Henwood 1988) and following the publicahon of
nahonally representative data (Green 1988), reliable popu-
lation estimates of the total number of informal carers are
now available Research m the latter area however has not
been so conclusive and, despite an expandmg knowledge
base, important questions concerning the nature of carer
stress and how it might be ameliorated remain unanswered
(Parker 1985, Gwyther & George 1986) This paper endeav-
ours to provide some tentahve answers to these questions
Previous attempts to conceptualize and measure carer
burden are bnefly reviewed and it is suggested that they
lack a theorehcal cohesion and consistency Using the
results fi-om a nationai sample survey of members of the
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Assoaation of Carers (now Carers National Assoaation),
carer burden is reconceptualized within a transactional
model of stress and an empirical test for such a model is
applied The paper concludes with a consideration of the
implications of the results for practice deasions m the field
of informal care

THE MEASUREMENT OF CARER BURDEN

Research highlighting the vulnerabihty of informal carers
has demonstrated beyond any reasonable doubt that
caring often has adverse effects on important domains of
carers' lives Such effects include poor physical and
emotional health, impaired social and family life and
reduced economic and employment opportunities Whilst
it has been suggested that social and personal life can be
highly disrupted (Hooyman et al 1985, Wnght 1986),
most of the empincal evidence ldenhfies a detenoration in
emotional health as the most prevalent and pervasive
consequence of canng (Hirschfield 1981, 1983, Equal
Opportunities Commission 1982a, Cantor 1983, Worcester
& Quayhagen 1983, Bnggs 1983, Bowling 1984, Parker
1985, Brody 1985, Gwyther & George 1986, Bell et al
1987, Thompson 1987)

However, it is still not dear which factors precipitate
these adverse consequences and which carer groups, if any,
are the most affeded Dependency factors have been impli-
cated by some (Sandford 1975, Qume & Chamiey 1987)
On the other hand many studies have failed to identify any
cleeir and consistent relationship between the nature and
extent of disability, the durahon of canng and the adverse
consequences expenenced (Fengler & Goodnch 1979,
Zant et al 1980, Hawranik 1985, Parker 1985, George &
Gwyther 1986, Fitting et al 1986, Wmogrond et al 1987,
Eagles et al 1987, Motenko 1989)

There is similar confusion about the effects of canng on
different groups Some authors have considered women to
be most at nsk (Fitting et al 1986), others suggest spouses
or resident carers irrespechve of gender (Cantor 1983,
George & Gwyther 1986), whilst shll others ldenhfy
young carers (Hirschfield & Krulick 1985) Furthemiore
factors considered to ameliorate carer distress differ widely
and mdude the frequency of family visits (Zant et al 1980,
Hawranik 1985), carer perceived health and the nature of
past carer/dependant relahonships (Gilleard et al 1984)
and the availabihty of lnformahon and appropnate service
interventions (Silverstem 1984, Challis 1985)

Discrepant results such as these undoubtedly refled in
part the diversity of contexts for care However, the search
for common denominators which might help to explam
stresses and strams in canng have also been hampered by

the small scale and focused rtature of much previous work
(Parker 1985) All this has been confounded by the failure
to apply a consistent theoretical approach to the measure-
ment of carer burden This paper represents a modest
attempt to begin bndging some of these important gaps

Previous measures of carer burden

Early scaling instruments such as those produced by Zant
et al (1980) and Robinson (1983) are underpinned by the
assumption that the discomforts caused by certam canng
tasks or restndions translate directly to feelmgs of burden
or are stressful in themselves Furthermore, such instru-
ments often mix, and treat as synonymous, items con-
cemmg emohonal reachons to canng with those merely
seeking to ascertain if certam situations exist m the canng
environment In addihon, the summative nature of these
tools either assumes the equivalence of stimuli or masks the
relahve contnbution that specific domains of burden make
to the overall burden scores In more recent work the use of
factor analyhc techniques has overcome some of these
problems (Kosberg & Cairl 1986) but the conceptual basis
for such scales still assumes that because canng imposes
certain restnctions, for example on the soaal life of carers,
then this in itself will be stressful

The notion of caregivmg impact (on family relationships,
social life, personal time and employment opporturuties)
and the degree of strain (on physical and emotional health
and finances) as representing separate but related effects
marked an important step forward (Cantor 1983) However
the fact that impact and degree on strain were used only as
dependent vanables with no attempt to use impact as a
predictor of strain or vice versa appears to limit the utility
of these analyses

Some of the conceptual and methodological confusion
apparent m the measurement of carer burden was high-
lighted by Poulshock & Diemling (1984) In seeking to
clanfy the issues, they proposed that the tenri burden be
restricted to subjechve interpretations of events, prefemng
the term impact to denote the objective changes in carers'
circumstances A three-stage model was postulated m
which burden acted as a mediahng influence between levels
of impairment in the dependant and the impact on the carer
Thus the model was seen to run in the causal direchon

IMPAIRMENT->BURDEN-» IMPACT

Following a senes of mulhvanate analyses these authors
contend that impairment in Achvihes m Daily Living (ADL),
mediated via perceived burden, impacts on the carer's soaal
life and that mental unpamnent, sinularly mediated, affects
family relationships The value of this model lies m its
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recognition of the importance of subjective factors m
furthenng our understanding of carers' problems None-
theless, there would appear to be a number of inherent
difficulties of a conceptual order

Firstly, the model is predicated on the assumption that
perceived burden is mextncably linked with impairment
and the extent of burden is thus confounded with impair-
ment in the measurement process The authors fall into the
conceptual cul-de-sac noted by Zant & Zant (1982) of
making the inferential leap between levels of impairment
and the expenence of burden

Secondly, lmpad measures on soaal life and family
relationships are treated as 'more or less objechve' and no
attempt is made to examine their perceived burden

Furthermore, the impact measures used are unlikely to
represent the ultimate consequences of canng and cire more
likely to be steps along the way to other adverse outcomes,
which the empincal evidence already reviewed suggests
are most probably manifested m some form of emotional
disturbance

Reconceptualizing carer burden

This necessanly f>erfunctory review of attempts to measure
carer burden highlights the areas of conceptual incon-
sistency which are still apparent The research on which the
remainder of this paper is based places carer burden withm
a transactional model of stress and appbes an empincal test
for such an approach

Seeking to explain one vague concept (burden) in terms
of another (stress) might seem like replacing an enigma
with a paradox On the other hand, Clarke (1984a,b)
suggests that there is an emerging consensus about the use
of concepts of stress as a basis for professional inter-
ventions, with the recent literature leaning heavily on the
idea of stress as being a transaction between an individual
and his or her environment (Hatfield 1987, Sparuol & Jung
1987, Boss 1988, Chilman et al 1988) Such approaches
owe much to the important work of Lazarus Oacobson
1983) and despite the plethora of current models (Goosen
& Bush 1979, Scott et al 1980, Jacobson 1983, Clarke
1984a,b, Sparuol & Jung 1987), each is underpinned by
certain common assumptions Within such a paradigm it is
not the event itself which is important but the individuals'
perception of the event There's nothing either good or
bad but thinking makes it so' (Shakespeare, Hamlet) This
allows for the possibility of the sjune event being differ-
entially stress-provoking for different individuals or for
the same individual on separate occasions An appraisal
process determines readions to potenhally stressful events
m the environment, with stress only resulhng when there is

a cognitive imbalance between the perceived nature of the
demand and the f>erceived capabilities of the mdividual
concemed

The foregoing is, of course, a much simplified descnp-
hon of transactional approaches to stress but highlights the
central tenet of such models m that it is not the actual but
the perceived capabilihes and demands that are crucial If
burden is taken to represent the carer's perception of an
event then the relevance of transactional definitions of
stress to the investigation of burden becomes immediately
apparent, as do the limitations of previous models of
burden The advantages of considenng carer burden within
a wider stress framework were recognised by Zant ei al
(1986), but once again were limited by the failure to
account for the differential stress effects of the same
stimuli on varying individuals

The utility of the transactional model in furthenng our
understanding of carer burden is tested below by the
applicahon of mulhvanate approaches to the analysis of
empincal data The model to be tested runs in the causal
direchon

ENVIRONMENT FACTORS-*STRESS
FACTORS-^MALAISE

'Environment factors' are those to which a carer is
exposed withm the canng environment and include not
only dependency vanables, but also social life, finanaal
implications of canng and the relationship between carer
and dependant 'Stress factors' are the carer's subjechve
appraisal of the degree of discomfort resultmg from the
environment factors and 'malaise' is the carer's score on a
well known measure of stress

M E T H O D

The detailed methodology for the study has been
descnbed elsewhere (Nolan & Grant 1989), but m order to
place the present results m context will be bneBy rehearsed
again A nationai sample survey of members of the Assoa-
ahon of Carers (now Carers Nationai Assoaahon) was
undertaken using a postal questionnaire The queshonnaire
compnsed the usual details relahng to biography, history
of the canng relationship, dependency charactenshcs of the
cared-for, together with open queshons on the problems
and satisfactions of canng Also mduded was a previously
validated measure of stress (the malaise inventory —
Rutter et al 1970) together with a newly designed instru-
ment, the Carer Perceived Problem Checklist (CPPC) The
CPPC contained 30 potenhal problems carers might face
which had been seleded following a detailed review of the
theorehcal and empincal literature It covered the domams
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of social life, economic situation, relationship with depen-
dant and the wider family, professional and family support,
dependency factors and the carer's reactions to the
demands of caregivmg The checklist compnsed two sec-
tions which asked carers to consider if they expenenced
a particular stressor in their canng environment and,
addihonally, to indicate the degree of actual stress they
perceived that stressor to provoke

Quesfaonnaires

Two thousand and fifty questionnaires were forwarded and
726 retumed Of these 554 were subjected to a senes of
multivanate analyses and 671 to a detailed content analy-
sis The results of the content analysis have already been
descnbed (Nolan & Grant 1989) and they provided a
dear indication of the potential utility of the transactional
approach to stress in furthenng our understanding of
carer burden The results descnbed below are from a com-
plementary quantitative analysis using SPSSX and LISREL
VI

RESULTS

Data were subjected to a senes of multivanate analyses
including factor analysis and causal path analysis

Factor analysis

These analyses were camed out using pnncipal compo-
nents analysis and vanmax rotation with the normal
default cntena Three separate analyses were conducted,
one on factors in the canng environment, one on the
degree of stress that the environment factors were per-
ceived to cause and one on the factor structure of the
malaise inventory From the first of these analyses, I I
fadors emerged which have been termed environment fac-
tors These indicate that the carer was exposed to, or
expenenced, certam combmahons of stimuli in their canng
environment These factors, together with their factor
loadings, are shown m Table 1 As can be seen, they form
highly mterpretable dusters of vanables resulting m
empincally mearungfiil factors

Seven factors emerged from the second analysis and
these are given in Table 2 These factors came from the 30
items on the CPPC and mdicate that a carer perceives a
shmulus to which they are exposed as sh-essful It is
apparent that these fadors fittingly subdivide the construct
system of perceived stress into similar parhtions to those
denved from the totally mdependent analysis of the canng
environment

Factory analysis on the malaise inventory was camed
out using SPSSX and a confirmatory fador analysis usmg
LISREL VI aoreskog & Sorbom 1985) Both analyses failed
to identify a single common factor This is contreuy to
recent work (Bebbington & Qume 1987) but reflects earlier
evidence which questioned the unidimensional nature of
the malaise inventory (Hirst 1983) Based on the ongmal
descnption of the malaise inventory as an mstrument con-
taining both physical and psychological symptoms (Rutter
et al 1970), and with supporting evidence from the present
study (Grant et al 1989), a two-factor solution for the
malaise inventory was introduced (Table 3) These two
factors are highly mterpretable tind heatly divide the con-
struct of mcilaise into what we have termed physical and
psychological components It was this two-factor solution
that was used as the dependent vanable in the causal path
analyses

Causal path analysis

Factor scores on these two sets of factors (Tables 1 and 2)
were then used as explanatory vanables of the two malaise
sub-scales (Table 3) m a causal path analysis using LISREL
VI The LISREL model Ooreskog & Sorbom 1984, Sans &
Strorikhorst 1984) allows eshmahon and testing of causal
models using maximum likelihood estimation of co-
vanance structure Linear structural equahon models
represent causal theones with proportional and additive
effects The vanables which the model should account
for are called endogenous vanables The predetermmed
vanables which are not explained by other vanables m
the theory are called exogenous The effect on the ith
endogenous vanable from the ;th endogenous vanable is
denoted by pi; The effect on the ith endogenous vanable
from the ;th exogenous vanable is denoted by yi; If the
data are standardized then P and y represent path weights
such that an mcrease of one standard deviation in the pnor
vanable would cause an mcrease of P(y) standard devi-
ations m the endogenous vanable Once a model has been
formulated, the causal paths withm the theory are specified,
informahon about the covanances is obtained from the
data, and LISREL estimates the causal effeds and other
parameters and tests the model agamst the data

The type of model which was specified rests on few pnor
assumptions It has few restnchons m that any pnor abili-
ties may affect any later ones The aspects of the canng
environment were taken as the exogenous vanables, since
those studies reviewed show carers to score highly on
stress and malaise measures, and there can be little or no
opportunity for stressed individuals to self-select as carers
These envirorunent factors have then been allowed to
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Table 1 Factor structures for canng environment

Factor

1 Degree of physical help vanable

To dress
To wash
To toilet
To mobibze
To bathe
With jjersonal care
To feed
Dependant is immobile
With housework
Carer feels physically tired

2 Carer/dependant relationship

Dependant is unappreaative
Dependant doesn't help carer
No meanmgful relationship
Dependant is manipulative
Dependant is too demandmg
No satisfaction from canng
Dependant's behaviour difficult

Dependant becomes agitated

Carer reels angry
Dependant's behaviour upsettmg

3 Incontinence

Unnary inconhnence at night
Unnary mcontmence dunng day
Dependant is incontinent
Faecal mcontmence at night
Faecal mcontmence dunng day
Help required to toilet

4 Dependant's confused behavtour

Difficulty with normal conversation
Dependant is disorientated
Dependant's behaviour upsetting
Dependant wanders

Dependant becomes agitated/aggressive
Dependant's behaviour a problem
Dependant is immobile

Factor
loadmg

084
0 78
0 76
0 72
0 71
0 65*
0 63
051*
038
031*

0 75*
0 72*
0 61*
0 60*
0-59*
0-56*
0-54*

045

0 44*
041

0 83
083
0-78*
0 75
0 74
0-33

0 78
0 77
0-68
067

0-69
044*

- 0 3 1

Factor

5 Carer's reactions to canng

Carer can't relax/womed about canng
Carer feels out of control
Carer expenences guilt
Canng threatens emotional health
Canng threatens physical health
Canng affects sleep
Carer feels angry
Carer feels physically tired
Canng strains family relationships

6 Restnctions on soaal life

Canng affects social bfe
Carer has no time for fnends
Carer has no pnvate time
Carer has few holidays
Carer feels physically tired
Canng threatens emotional health

7 Financial consequences

Cjirer exp)enences finanaal problems
Carmg lowers standard of living
Canng threatens physical health
Canng affects sleep

8 Lack of family support

Family don't help much
Relatives don't visit often
Carer feels angry

9 Lack of professwnal support

Professionals don't help much
Professionals don't understand carer's problems

10 Family relationships

Carer has no time for family
Canng threatens family relationships
Dep>endant is manipulative

11 Other problems

Other problems
Help needs with housework

Factor
loadmg

0 71*
0 69*
0 63*
0 57*
051*
045*
040*
040*
038*

0 69*
067*
064*
0 62*
0 43*
0 32*

0 73*
0 70*
0 42*
0 37*

0-83'
0 81*
0 34*

0 79*
0 78*

0 77*
0 53*
033*

0 87**
0-39

These vanables are taken from column A of the CTPC and indicate that the carer is exposed to these problems in his/her canng environment
"A dichotomous vanable indicating that the carer identified further problems to canng in the open questions
NB Minus sign indicates the more mobile the greater the problem

affect all of the endogenous vanables (Both stresses speafic
to canng and general malaise factors Thus gamma paths
were allowed to run to all oi the endogenous vanables)

Furthermore, beta paths were allowed to run from the
canng speafic stressors to malaise factors This type of

fully saturated model mitially fitted is shown m Figure 1
The F fadors, along with INT, a measure on a seven-pomt
scale of the fiequency of carmg provision, are the exo-
genous vanables All possible causal paths (y) between
these and all the stress (S) and malaise (M) fadors were
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Table 2 Stress factors

Carer burden

Factor
Factor
loading

0 68
0 64
0 60
0 58
057
0 56
0 47
037

0 35
0 34
0 32
0 32

061
0 56
0 49
0 46
0 45
0 39
037
0 36
0 33

Factor

3 Physical demands of caring
Help required with personal care
Carer feels physically tired
Dependant is immobile
Dependant is incontinent
Canng threatens physical health
Canng affects sleep
Carer can't relax

4 Restrictions an social life
Carer has no time for fnends
Caring affects social life
Carer has few holidays
Carer has no pnvate time
Caring threatens emotional health

5 Lack of family support
Family don't help much
Relatives don't visit often

6 Lack of professional support

Professionals don t understand problems
Professionals don't help much

7 Financial consequences
Carer expjenences 6nancial problems
Canng lowers standard of living

Factor
loading

0 62
0 49
0 46
0 46
0 45
041
0 35

0 63
0 62
0 45
0 36
0 35

0 80
066

0 95
0 54

0 73

061

1 Carer/dependant relationship vanable
Depiendant is unappreciative
Dependant's behaviour a problem
Dependant doesn't help carer
Dependant is too demanding
Dependant is manipulative
No meaningful relationship
No satisfaction from canng
Carer feels angry
Caring threatens family relationships
Canng threatens emotional health
Carer feels guilty
Carer has no time for fnends

2 Carer's reaction to canng
Carer feels out of control
Carer can't relax
Carer feels guilty
Canng threatens emotional health
Carer has no private time
Carer feels angry
Caring threatens family relationships
Caring threatens physical health
Caring affects sleep

All vanables are taken from column B of the CPPC and indicate that the carer was exposed to and found stressful certain aspects of canng

allowed, as were all possible paths (P) from the stress
vanables to the malaise fadors Covanahon between the
complete set of vanables withm each column was also
permitted

Model speaficafaon

The model specificahon entails that the beta and gamma
weights on the causal paths reflect specific direct causal
weights between the vanables controlling for all mdired
effects, spurious relahonships and joint effeds On com-
pletion, the saturated model was 'tuned' in progressive
stages guided by the f-values of the paths in the model and
the modificahon indices of those omitted (LISREL com-
putes modification indices for all paths which are not spea-
fied in the theorehcal model being tested Paths with high
modificahon indices are those which would improve the fit
of the model to the data if they were indeed specified in the
onginal model) The final model had a goodness of fit index

of 0 981 and does not deviate significantly from the data on
the chi-squared goodness of fit test It should be empha-
sized that LISREL has been used m an exploratory fashion
due to the numerous possible models that could be reason-
ably postulated for such a diverse data set However the
resultant model is both theoretically plausible and empin-
cally relevant It explains 47% of the vancince m 'psycho-
logical malaise' (Ml) and 20% of the vanance in 'physiCcil
malaise' (M2)

For the sake of clarity and simplicity the resultant
models are presented here in diagrammahc form In these
diagrams, significant paths are indicated by arrows, the
widths of which are linearly related to the size of their
effects The model for 'psychological malaise' is given in
Figure 2 and that for 'physical malaise' m Figure 3

Inspection of the model for psychological malaise reveals
a number of stnking features Firstly it is a powerfiil model
accounting for 47% of the vanance However it is apparent
that certain fadors have no explau^atory pwjwer and these
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Table 3 Factor structure
malaise inventory

NB For the sake of pareimony the
wording of items in the above table
does not coiTespond exactly to that in
the malaise inventory as used m the
present study One vanable Have you

ever had a iwrvous breakdown did not
load on to either of the two factors

Factor

1 Psychological malaise vanable

Does every httle thmg get on your nerves and wear you out
Are you easily upset and imtated
Are you constantly keyed up and jittery
Do you often feel miserable and depressed
Do you often get womed about things
Do people often annoy and lmtate you
Do you have difficulty falling or staying asleep
Do you become scared for no good reason
Do you often get in a violent rage
Do you feel tired most of the time
Do you wake up unnecessanly early
Are you scared to be alone
Do you worry about your health
Is your appetite poor
Are you scared of going out or meeting people

2 Physical malaise

Do you often suffer from an upset stomach
Do you suffer from indigestion
Do you have a twitching of head, shoulders or neck
Do you have bad pams in your eyes
Does your heart often race like mad
Do you often have bad headaches
Do you often have backache
Are you troubled with rheumatism or hbrositis
Do you worry about your health

Factor loading

0 69
0 65
062
062

0 54
0 52
0 49
0 49
0 48
046
0 40
0 38
0 35
0 34
033

063

0 63
0 50
044
044
0 44

041
0 38
037

include the degree of physical care and assistance the
dependant requires, levels of incontinence, the extent of
the dependant's confused behaviour and the restndions on
the carer's social life Furthermore, with the exception of
factor 5, none of the environment factors exert any direct
effect on malaise, but are all mediated via the perceived
degree of stress that they are seen to cause This is precisely
what a transactional model of stress would predict

From a close exammahon of the model it is clear that
psychological malaise results from a complex interaction of
factors However, of those factors implicated four have a
dominant role the nature of carer/dependant relahonships,
the carer's response to the canng role, a lack of family
support, and adverse finanaal consequences Of these four
factors it IS the nature of the carer's response to their role
that IS most important The factor loadings (S2, Table 2) give
an mdicahon of which vanables are dominant It appears that
malaise is most likely to occur when the carer feels out of
control, unable to relax because of worry about canng and
expenences guilt about the situation In arcumstances
such as these the carer perceives their emohonal well-being

to be threatened Malaise is heightened when the carer feels
that the dependant does not appreciate their efforts and
exhibits problem behaviour in terms of failing to help and
being overly demanding and manipulative Under these
condihons carers find it difficult to sustain a mearungful
relationship and consequently gam little satisfaction (Sl,
Table 2)

Those factors relating to lack of family support and
the financial consequences of canng are largely self-
explanatory, but are given support by the empincal litera-
ture which suggests that it is most often one family
member who shoulders the main burden of care (Wicks &
Henwood 1988)

In a mulhvanate analysis of this type, a case can always
be argued that the results represent an arhfact of the
measurement process as much as they do the empincal
reality Fortunately, m the present study, powerful sup-
porting evidence for the multivanate results is provided by
a content analysis of 657 open-ended statements on the
problems of canng and 546 such statements on the satisfac-
hons of canng The categones created dunng this phase of
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Caring Mtvironirmnt
factor*

Environmant factors

[ FI Degree of physical care

[F2 Poor carer/dependant relationship

[F3 Incontinence

{F4 Dependant's problem behaviours

[ FS' Carer's reactions to caring

[ F6 Restricted social life ~

[F7 Financial consequences

[ F8 Lack of family support

[ F9 Lack of professional support

{F10 Threatened family relations

[ F11 Other problems ~

[INT Intensity of care

ia« factors

Figure 1

Strass factors Malaisa factors

Ml
Psychological

malaise

S1 Poor carer/dependant relationship

S2 Carer's reactions to caring

S3 Physical demands of canng

[S4 Restrictions on social life & relaxation |
M2

Physical
malaiseS5 Lack of family support

S6 Lack of professional support

S7 Financial consequences

Figure 2

the analysis mirror almost exactly those produced from the
factor analysis, yet the qualitative work was completed 3
months pnor to the statistical analyses reported here

Model for physical malaise

Figure 3 shows the model for physical malaise and it will be
seen that it is less powerful than that for psychological

malaise, explaming only 20% of the vanance Furthermore,
in contrast to the model for psychological malaise, the
explanatory vanables, whilst being largely similar, exert
their influence diredly and not via their perceived stressful-
ness It should also be noted that the dominant explanatory
factor IS the same as for psychological malaise but that the
presence of vanables relating to physical health, albeit at
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Environmant factors

[ FI Degree of physical care ]

[ F2 Poor carer/dependant relationship)

[ F3 Incontinence J
[F4 Dependant's problem behaviours ]

[F5 Carer's reactions to caring

[F6 Restricted social life

[ F7 Financial consequences

[ F8 Lack of family support

[ F9 Lack of professional support ]

[F10 Threatened family relations ~]

[F11 Other problems )

[ INT Intensity of care ~)

Strass factors Malaisa factors

[SI Poor carer/dependant relationship ]

[S2 Carer's reactions to caring J
[S3 Physical demands of caring

Ml
Psychological

malaise

[ S4 Restrictions on social life & relaxatio

[S6 Lack of professional support

[S7 Financial consequences

Figure 3

lower factor loadings, needs to be bome in mind The
occurrence of a high modification factor (36 7) back from
physical malaise to the perceived stress caused by the
physical demands of canng is of parhcular interest This
suggests that the physical demands of canng are not per-
ceived as stressful until carers are themselves exjjenencing
physical symptoms, indicating that whilst they are in good
physical health carers do not find the physical demands
of canng overly burdensome The absence of any direct
relationship between the physical demands of canng and
physical malaise, but the direct influence of feelings of
being out of control, guilt and so on (F5), highlights the
central role of such reactions in furthenng our understand-
ing of both psychological and physical malaise These
results, together with those previously descnbed from the
qualitahve analysis (Nolan & Grant 1989), have impli-
cations for practice issues relatmg to informal carers and it
IS to this area that attention is now turned

DISCUSSION

In the introduction to this paper it was argued that, despite
the burgeonmg of research m the field of informal care, it is
still not dear which aspects of canng are the most stressful
and how such stress might best be alleviated Consider-
ation of previous attempts to operahonalize and measure
carer burden identifies similar defiats and it was suggested
that carer burden might be better understood within a
transachonal model of sfress The empincal evidence from
the present study using a tnangulation of methods and data
would appear to substanhate this suggestion Taken

together these results highlight the importance of the
carer's perceptions of the demands of the canng role, the
extent to which they feel out of control of their situation
and experience feelmgs of guilt and the central posihon of
their relationship with their dependant Carer malaise is
also more likely when there is a lack of family support and
adverse finanaal burdens imposed by canng and when the
carer perceives these as stressful These results can help to
inform important practice deasions relating to the pro-
vision of services for carers and their dependants, which
reinforce and extend those arguments previously posited
(Nolan & Grant 1989) There it was suggested that
service providers, and more particularly nurses, adopt an
educahve/supporhve model m their interactions with
carers and their dependants Such an approach is under-
pinned by the acceptance of a transactional model of
stress and the present analyses add to the validity of such
assumptions

Furthermore it seems clear that appropnate service pro-
vision needs to be informed by a detailed knowledge of
carer/dependant relationships Such knowledge is unlikely
to be gained from a cursory assessment but requires a
degree of trust between carer, dependant and the service
provider Such trust is best established where there is a
shanng of canng tasks and regular contact between all
parties Given the high dependency and levels of disabihty
with which many carers are faced, this places nurses m the
unique position of providmg care of an often very personal
nature to the dependant, whilst also having the pro-
fessional knowledge and experhse to give the carer advice,
support and trairung
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This however requires a delicate balance in acquiring the

trust of carer and dependant whilst givmg due cognizance

to both their needs (Hasselkus 1988, Thome & Robinson

1988) A failure to achieve this balance can result m depen-

dants feeling discredited (Charmaz 1983) and losing trust

in the professionals' judgement (Thome & Robinson 1988),

with carers perceiving the quality of care as poor Such

considerations apply in both community (Hasselkus 1988)

and instituhonal settings (Bowers 1988)

Whilst the nohon of nurses making wider use of a stress/

adaptation approach to their care is not new (Craig &

Edwards 1983, Clarke 1984a,b), it is encouraging to see it

resurfacing in conjunction with a nursing model (Watkms

1988) However, in order to make optimal use of such

approaches in providing a service to carers and their

dependants, there is a need to incorporate wider research

evidence which extends our conceptualization of what

constitutes canng (Bowers 1987) and provides a relevant

theorehcal basis for the enhanced understandmg of carer/

dependant relahonships (Quershi 1986, Quershi & Walker

1986, Phillips & Rempusheski 1986)

Service providers

Balancing the requirements of carer and dependant with a

relevant role for service providers has been further

informed by the use of a family systems approach (Boss

1988, Chilman effl/ 1988) A most useful synthesis of such

a paradigm within a typology of chronic illness and dis-

ability has been provided by RoUand (1988) This can act as

a central reference point m taking the debate beyond the

level of the medical model, whose utility is increasingly

questioned (Allan & Hall 1988) and yet withm which many

practitioners remain trapped (Oliver 1988)

At the end of the day, if nursmg is to offer an individual

approach to the service we provide to dependency groups

and their carers, then the issues raised above will need to be

addressed It is hoped that this paper will provide further

stimulus for nurses and other professional groups to

extend their knowledge and expertise in this increasingly

important area
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